COVID-19 Vaccination Plan

South Dakota Department of Health

January 19, 2021

We will begin in just a few moments. Thanks!

Information is current as of 01.18.2021

Not intended for press or for reporting purposes.
This is an **emerging, rapidly evolving situation**. Information in this presentation is current as of January 18, 2021. Please check the South Dakota Department of Health website for the most current information and guidance.

[COVID.sd.gov](https://COVID.sd.gov)
Agenda

Update on Vaccination – Tim Heath

SDIIS Updates – Brett Oakland

Training Update – Carol Chalcraft
Update on Vaccination
Doses Administered

Total Doses Administered: 57,121

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Number of Doses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moderna</td>
<td>27,784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfizer</td>
<td>29,337</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Persons Administered a Vaccine: 47,292

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doses</th>
<th>Number of Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moderna - 1 dose</td>
<td>27,784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfizer - 1 dose</td>
<td>9,679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfizer - Series Complete</td>
<td>9,829</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not intended for press or for reporting purposes.
SD DOSES Received

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pfizer 1</td>
<td>38,025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfizer 2</td>
<td>11,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderna 1</td>
<td>35,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderna 2</td>
<td>19,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>104,625</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not intended for press or for reporting purposes.*
Weekly 1st Doses Projected

Pfizer  5,850

Moderna  5,100
Bonus Doses

Pfizer vaccine typically yields 1 or 2 extra doses

Moderna vaccine may yield 1 or 2 extra doses

DO NOT POOL VACCINE FROM MULTIPLE VIALS

Not intended for press or for reporting purposes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority Group</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Vaccinated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>19,265</td>
<td>21,165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>10,867</td>
<td>1,862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>49,642</td>
<td>15,248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D</td>
<td>265,561</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1E</td>
<td>227,448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not intended for press or for reporting purposes.*
## COVID-19 Vaccine: Expected Vaccine Availability in South Dakota

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Population Group</th>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May-December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Frontline healthcare workers and long-term care facility healthcare workers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Long-term care residents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>EMS, public health workers, and other healthcare workers (lab &amp; clinic staff)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Law enforcement, correctional officers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D</td>
<td>Persons aged 65 years and older</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starting with those 80 years and older</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High risk patients - dialysis, post-transplant, and active cancer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High risk residents in congregate settings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Persons with 2 or more underlying medical conditions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teachers and other school/college staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral service workers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1E</td>
<td>Fire service personnel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes public-facing workers in essential and critical infrastructure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase 2</td>
<td>All others 16 years and older</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Estimated Vaccine Availability*

*Note: Tribal vaccine allocation & administration is handled by the SD Veteran vaccine allocation & administration is handled by the US.*


*Not intended for press or for reporting purposes.*
South Dakota: All Federal Pharmacy Partners

DRAFT – PRE-DECISIONAL & DELIBERATIVE

Not intended for press or for reporting purposes.
South Dakota

Recommended Partners: Walmart, Hy-Vee, and Cardinal
Number of Pharmacy Locations: 37 (17 Walmart, 11 Hy-Vee, 9 Cardinal)

**Population Density, Aged 65+ Years**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population</th>
<th>% pop. within 15 mi of a pharmacy location</th>
<th>% pop. within 10 mi of a pharmacy location</th>
<th>% pop. within 5 mi of a pharmacy location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total population</td>
<td>889,876</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>63%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population aged 65+</td>
<td>116,581</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td>54%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SDIIS Updates
South Dakota Immunization Information System (SDIIS)

- **Website:** sdiis.sd.gov
- **Logging In**
  - Unique username and password
  - Assigned by Immunization Registry Coordinator
  - Staff are recommended to change password and keep confidential
  - Log in each time you access SDIIS, or after each timed out session
South Dakota Immunization Information System (SDIIS) User Access Account Application

Please complete this form to request a user account for each staff member that has access to the SDIIS. Upon completion and return of this form, a USER ID and temporary PASSWORD will be assigned. Once the credentials have been assigned, users will be REQUIRED to change their password after they log in for the first time. PLEASE DO NOT SHARE PASSWORDS AND USER ACCOUNTS. If you have questions please contact Loretta Oakland at (605) 367-4902 or Ruby Sarpelli at (605) 773-7473. Retain a copy of this form in your files and email the completed form to loretta.oakland@state.sd.us or fax to (605) 367-5357.

SDIIS System User Access Account Information

VFC PIN: __________   User’s Phone Number: (___) _________ Ext. ________

Name of Clinic/Facility: ________________________________________________________________________________________

Clinic/Facility Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________

Individual Email Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________

(Shared email accounts are not acceptable)

First Name: __________   Last Name: __________

(List your name as you’d like to see it displayed in the Immunization Information System)

Access required:

☐ View only - view and print record, but cannot add immunizations or edit record
☐ Full Access - enter immunizations and edit patient records, but no access to inventory
☐ Inventory Management - enter immunizations, edit patient records, access to facility inventory

Does user float between clinic sites? (Check one): ☐ Yes ☐ No

(If yes, a separate application must be completed for each clinic)

☐ New User ☐ Existing User

Password: Passwords must be AT LEAST 6 characters and should be a combination of letters (must be lower case), numbers and a special character.

Phone Number: Please make sure to enter your phone number, either a direct number to you or a clinic main number. If you have an extension please include it on the form. Please print or type clearly and fax this form to (605) 367-5357. When the form has been returned we will email or call you with your USER ID and a temporary PASSWORD. It is very important that you DO NOT change your USER ID once it has been assigned.
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South Dakota Immunization Information System (SDIIS)

- Options
  - Search Patients
  - Print Reports
  - Inventory
  - My Settings – changing password
  - Clinic Settings
  - Log Out

- Links
  - Terms and Conditions of Use
  - VAERS Reporting Site

Not intended for press or for reporting purposes.
South Dakota Immunization Information System (SDIIS)

• **Changing your Password**
  - Click **MY SETTINGS**
  - Create and confirm new password
    - At least 6 characters
    - Letters, numbers, special character
  - Click **UPDATE**

Not intended for press or for reporting purposes.
South Dakota Immunization Information System (SDIIS)

Clinic Settings

- Click **CLINIC SETTINGS**
- **Primary Vaccine Coordinators** should keep this information up-to-date
- Edit information fields as needed
- Required fields designated by *
- Click **UPDATE**

Not intended for press or for reporting purposes.
South Dakota Immunization Information System (SDIIS)

• **Search Patients**
  - Click **SEARCH PATIENTS**
  - Enter search parameters
    - Avoid typing entire last name and first name to search for a patient
    - Recommend limited specificity to capture multiple possibilities and avoid creating a duplicate record
      - First initial + DOB, or
      - First 3 letters of first and last name
  - Click **SUBMIT**
  - Choose the name of the desired record
  - If no record, Click **ADD NEW PATIENT**
**South Dakota Immunization Information System (SDIIS)**

- **Add New Patient**
  - If no record found through search attempts
    - Enter Last Name, First Name, Date of Birth
    - Ensure correct spelling
    - Enter accurate date of birth
    - Click **SUBMIT**

- **ADD A NEW PATIENT**

  **PATIENT INFORMATION**
  - * LAST NAME :
  - * FIRST NAME :
  - * DATE OF BIRTH : (mm/dd/yyyy)

  **SUBMIT**  **CANCEL**

  * Required

- **ADD A NEW PATIENT**

  PATIENT WAS ADDED SUCCESSFULLY

  **EDIT PATIENT RECORD**

- **Not intended for press or for reporting purposes.**
• **Edit Patient Information**
  - Click **EDIT** under **PATIENT INFORMATION** section
  - The **EDIT PATIENT INFORMATION** screen will appear
• **Edit Patient Information**

- Please enter the following, which are **REQUIRED** for COVID-19 Vaccination Plan,
  - Confirm **name**, **date of birth**
  - **Gender**
  - **Race** – click **EDIT** and choose
    - Choose non-Hispanic, if so
    - Choose Unknown Hispanic, if origin unknown
  - **VFC Eligibility** – choose **NOT ELIGIBLE** for all adults; choose best option for 18 and under
  - Click **UPDATE**

Not intended for press or for reporting purposes.
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South Dakota Immunization Information System (SDIIS)

• **Edit Contact Information**
  - Please enter the following:
    - Parent & Guardian Information for clients under age 18 (SSN’s not necessary)
    - **REQUIRED** for COVID-19 Vaccination Plan
  - **Patient Address** – click **EDIT**
    - **EDIT PATIENT ADDRESS** screen will appear; see next slide.
  - Click **UPDATE** when address is complete
  - Enter phone numbers – no dashes – XXXXXXXXXX
  - May enter Primary Care Physician information, if known
  - Click **UPDATE**
South Dakota Immunization Information System (SDIIS)

• **Edit Contact Information**
  - Please enter the following:
    - **EDIT PATIENT ADDRESS** screen will appear
    - Complete **ADDRESS** and **ZIP CODE** fields
    - Click **SUBMIT** next to the **ZIP CODE** field. The proper **state**, **county**, and **city** should be highlighted. If not, please correct.
    - **ADDRESS LINE 2** – Do not enter City, SD – this is for and extension of the street address, e.g., “PO Box xx”, “Apt #”, etc.
    - Click **UPDATE** when address is complete
  - A visual of the **SUBMIT** button next to the zip code.
  - **NOTE:** If a recipient refuses to provide **ADDRESS** please obtain, at minimum, the **ZIP CODE**. With the **ZIP CODE** field, we can ascertain **state**, **county**, and **city**. You MUST click **SUBMIT** next to the zip code.
Training Update
Pfizer – BioNTech and Moderna Vaccine Education-Webinars

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/index.html
COVID19 Vaccine Finder Updates

VF to send out registrations to remaining S.D. sites this week

Onboarding emails will come from: vaccinefinder@auth.castlighthealth.com (check your spam folder)

If don’t receive e-mail by Friday contact: eocevent522@cdc.gov
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VF Question

Q: Does Vaccine Finder include inventory for both 1st and 2nd doses that we have on-hand?

A: Yes, please report inventory for both first and second doses on hand. There is no distinction between first or second doses in the system though, so (for example) all Pfizer doses would be logged under the Pfizer NDC regardless of if they are earmarked as first or second dose. If a provider has 100 first doses and 200 second doses, they would just report 300 doses for that day.

Not intended for press or for reporting purposes.
Q: How does the use of monoclonal antibodies to treat symptomatic COVID-19 affect the scheduling of mRNA COVID vaccination?

A: There are no data on the effect of passive antibody therapies, including monoclonal antibodies and convalescent plasma, on the effectiveness of vaccination with mRNA COVID-19 vaccines. As a precautionary measure, CDC recommends waiting at least 90 days after receipt of passive antibody therapy for COVID-19 illness before initiating the COVID-19 vaccine series. Individuals who develop COVID-19 illness after the first COVID-19 vaccination and receive passive antibody therapy should wait 90 days after antibody therapy to receive dose 2. There is no maximum interval between vaccine doses and there is no need to restart the vaccination series.
Immunization Action Coalition

SUBSCRIBE

IAC Express provides new and updated immunization information every week

https://www.immunize.org/express/
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Contact Information

**Angela Jackley**  Deputy Administrator, Office of Disease Prevention Services. Vaccination Lead

**Tim Heath**  Immunization Program Coordinator, Vaccination co-lead  
tim.heath@state.sd.us

**Brett Oakland**  Immunization Registry Coordinator  
brett.oakland@state.sd.us

**Carol Chalcraft**  Immunization Education Coordinator  
carol.chalcraft@state.sd.us

**Misty Pickner**  Vaccine Management Specialist  
misty.pickner@state.sd.us
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